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/,7 . ~ fi EDITOR ~vf(YUL,
MIVUf ESS MANAGER 1~ d!~, BUSIN 
rACAI)!; or TIlE 
~>:NTUCKy !UIlDlNG 
To recall a never fading picture of your 
days at Western has been the purpose of 
the editor and stoff of the 1940 TALISMAN. 
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AIHLfl l CS 
MIL I IARY 
IUIN I NG SCH OOL 
APPfNOICH 
To Western's pioneer musician, whose in-
fluence has been the GuidinG liGht in the 
musical life of the colleQe since its early 
days, we respectfully dedicate this seven-
teenth volume of the Talisman. 
[n memory of this scholar, 
teacher, QElntleman, and friend, 
the members 01 the Talisman 
atall pay Te$pectlul tribute and 
to his noble HIe. l pause to do honor to him and 
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DR HfNRY HAROIN LHfRRY 
The Senior Cla .. 01 I!MO 'he lOll cla •• he lta,19d 05 
I, .. hm"" pay. lrlbute to the memory of Henry Hardin 0."'1'/, 
th& d,,,,,m .. , who envisioned WHIMn and mad. II (1 ,,,,,lily. 
, 
• 
To the Seniors: 
You of the Closs of 1940 toka with you 
from the Hill our confidence cnd alfaction. 
As her sons and dauqhters you ore forever 
a part 01 Western. We hova faith that you 
will represent her with honor, 
That your memories of this lovely spot and 
your osaoclollons here may always Qive you 
joy: that your traininq here may justily itself 
in your greater usefulness; that you may mako 
manilas! the Spirit 01 the Hill throuqh useful 
service; cnd that IhrouQh these memories and 
usefulness and service true happiness and suc-
cess may be yours through all the yoors is 
my sincere wish for each of you. 
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,_ ........ I,", 
MARV l'Ll.A ~1D()lr 
"-
WoIl,l; WHIT"~ PI 
r ....... ' .. 
),lAKY GL Il'! coax 
H"""',II'. 
lOtI OWAN 
lIoo' h 11m'..., "do-
MARY KATllPl'm HINTON 
















ART AND CRAFTS 
OfflCERS 
n,.., Se,n ... !<If s..eond &,11801/>1 
rRANK McOUOWN Pr ... !<ionl NORMAN [MM1(1( 




DENIS ROBERTSON T,_u, ... SIll. M"'ZLACl( 
CHARtESJOHNSON So ..... ""n ..., •. A .mA C1IESTrn LANE 
WINLOCK MOORE -~ WINLCX."'K MOORE LT SMtTH, SpOn8Ol 
ROU 
). w.BATTS fRED LURDING IOHNTHOMAS 
RUSSEt. BLOWERS BIll. MAZLAOC BILLY WAYNE 
JOE CAWS mANK McQUOWN GLtNN WIIlTAKER 
MARION DEXTER WINLOCK MOORE lACK Mco.ROY 
ROSCOE DRAKE Ct:C1L PARSON ROye HEINZ 
NORMAN EMM1Cl( RALPH PillMAN C:UNTON ARNC't'T 
CARLOS JOHNSON EO RlJTIJ:J)GE MAIUNUS HOOlL"KE 
OIESTDI LAN!: DON SWANSON 
DENIS ROBERTSON 
HARVEY LEWIS KENNETH SWANSON 




o BAPTIST STUDENT UNION COUNCIL 
1'1 ... ><10>,,, 















Ltor A CA MPBEl L 
1 T. SKINNER 
s.c,ond VI".P, ... Ide,,\ 
y, W. A. R.",_nKltl ... 
lillI" .... SlUdoni ),I,,,,,, •. " .. R"p''''''IOII''. 
Sodol Ch<Ufm,'" 
Sl1nd<!y School R91"_1\\("I"'(> 















R"po" .. , 
$ponso, 
Row. 
CURTIS BROOKS CORA ocr tESTER 
DICK CANNON LOUIS LUKEMEYI:R 
CARL CAIlTM!Ll COR NEll McMURTRY 
G. G. CRAJO ALSERT MARSHAll 
GLENN CARWw... LUKE MA'iNOR 
MARY MARCARLT DINK C C MITCHEll 
PROCTOR EUBANK CHARLES MORRIS 
MAURIe<: FORTENBERlW MORTON NAPI(R 
RICHARD GREGORY Cl£!1JS NICHOLS 
PETE HAll RUTH OCHS 
EV£R£'lT HANCOCK THOMAS PAoom 
T D. HARRISON EDWIN PACE 
)AM!:SHOLPP R.LOUEtN 
DORRIS HUTCHISON LESLIE REYNOLDS 
fLORA LAWSON WIUJAM RINNE 
; JIM H. LECICY MILDRED ROACH 





)lM H. LECKY 
PROCTOR EUBANK 
H. L STEPHENS 


































M \RY FRANCES BATSEL 
V£RNONlEE 
JlMH.U:O:Y 
C. p, McNALLY 
Prosidltnl 
Secretury· f,ea.ure, 
S .. « .. ,mt-at·A,ml 
R.".,., .. , 
Spon"", 
,ou. 
MARVIN BAKER T. D. HARRISON 
MARY rRANCES BATSU DORRIS HUTCHISON 
CHAflLES BRUCE JUDSON JENKINS 
IUCHARDCANNON HAROLD KEEN 
CARL CARTMILL AO&:RT KIRBY 
CHARLES CHAPMAN !IM H.I..ECKY 
lAMES CHAPMAN VERNON LEE 
W. 1. CRAIG LOUIS LUKEMEYER 
PROCTOR EUBANK CORNEll. McMURTRY 
SALLVCAAMON C.P, McNAll.Y 
WILfORD GOWER DAVID MATTHEWS 
RICHARD GRISE HOW ARO MA TIHEWS 







GEORGE V. PAGE 
ALL£N MllliR 
GCORGE V. PAGE 
ROGER L OutEN 
JAMES RHODES 
DENNIS SHORT 





ROBERT W At TERS 
MILDRED YOUNG 
, 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
omO:RS 
firl.' Semeste, Second S<m, ... 1er 
RAY HUNTER Prasldenl CONRAD HAYNES 
M. T. HOSKINSON Vlce-Pre.idenl GAY BLAIR 
]AMESOLIVER s..c"'Icny HERBERT CAREY 
MUNROE AYERS Tr&alu, .. , GRADY HlJNDlIY 
GAYLE PETTIT Repo,Ie, FELI X PERRIN 
W. j. (;DENS Spo".." 
,Ou. 
BILLY GIANNINI FELIX PERRIN 
RANDELL GRIDER R. GA YLE PETTIT 
AARON GRlrrlN CARL PQLll:Y 
CONRAD HAYNES LINDEN roWELL 
M . T. HOSKINSON JIMMIE PYLE 
RUDOLPH HUBBARD RAYMOND RENEAU 
GRADY HUNDLEY CLEO RIGNEY 
RAY HUNTER NOm ROBINSON 
MARVIN HUSK MARVIN SPICKARD 
U:STERKEYS W. E. STEPH£NS 
CIl ARU:S LOYAL ROBERT TODD 
fRANK McCOY E. S. TOMES 
CECIL MAYS LEON TRAILER 
BILLY MORRIS OLIVER UPCHURCH 
DOUGLAS MORTON LOUIS VILlINES 
JOEH_OSUNE JACK WELlS 
R. r. PACE WILLIAMD. WIDEO 
F.ARL PATE HERBERT WILLIAMS 















Pr" .. d,,", 
VIOl>-Pr .... Jd&1l1 
&>et<>!<Jry -T ,-..,," 
R"po,"" 
S_~ 
)0 AllEN SRVANT 
WANOACliEATHAM 









I", C. GAlS!:. MISS SIBYL STONOCl?HER 
ROll. 
KATYi: MAE HART V/CI'OR SHOWALTER 
MRS. AUTH HilL SUlYL STONECIPHER 
f"RANcrs KINGERY JUNE VINSON 
AustIN LASHBROOK LULA VINSON 
PANSY LOWE 
DAVJDMATTHEWS 
DOROTHY W A TI'S 
I'" /1" s~ I" .' 'II' I jI'" 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
CroRCE C, GRISE 
W _ C. rnOCALE 
MISS fRAHctS RICHARDS 
EdItQI,nCh,ei 
8,,&1,,_ M~<><n<'r 










Don Bach, nnd Ilab Pay 









Belly Allen, Lucille 1\<Jdl. Herh Boll, Robert Bayle<, Gordon Bennal'. MI"<lVa 
Blood",,,,,h, Berl Ikorrona. VU<lmi(l Compboll. Ed Cooley, John EWIn<), Gtoorw 
S Conkin, Bo.ulah Groom •. 0<,,101'" Hln'''", Ilo,old E:. HUllhos. Dorolhy lohn· 
';'n. Boyd !Iobafll .. S,lly RobInaon. I..«V""" Toyl",- Jed WolI ..... 













CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB 
HOWARD ADKINS 
fRANK BrCHTU 










W, C. F'ROOALE 
Sponsor J. P. CORNITI'E 
'Oll 
RICHARD GOWER 
















D. N. ROBERTSON 
JOHN SEARCY 






The ConQ"rfIM Debaun\! Club waa D«Ianlwd In 1919 by Dr. r. c. Grt .... 
who _vad ". lis Hral aponlO!'. Curlnq the I"'(lnly yea,. thai have ~ 
olnee the Conqffll Club W,," orwnl~. very lew friday. con 1>00.$, 01 an 
avenlnll floe 0/ dh,,;u .. lona on<! ella",,"'" by the Senaler.. .J. 
The Club •• Iota fel 'he pnmolY pUl])<JoIe 01 provlcilnq 100 II" ,. ber. 
t,olnln", In public speak!nG! 000 PiocU" .. In palikunenlc<ry p,ocedure. 
The olfl<:<>ra 01 Ihe Club are el",,1ed every flva w ...... In ordar Ihal ""ch 
mamber may hov .. the ... parlance 0/ ..,TVlnQ In various OOpac!lIfl. Annuol 
avenUl apOraorad by' .... ConQrftM Club a,e rha Lancaster HOnla<:omln'l Din· 




VI<*Pr ... lden, 
Sacrerary· T r""ou r", 
Setveanl-o.-Armo 
Sponoor 
Pr ... lden, 
(no' orqanlzecil 





R. E. WEST 
GAYLE pmlT 
Ha" ><,,~ Handeroon 






E. H. CANON 
Counly Preolcianl 
Jeff"''''''' ROSERT COCHRAN 
Larue lUCILlE SRooKS 
Llv;n"s""'. Lyon. C,llIenden (no' orqanlZ«l) 
loc>at\ W. C. SKINNER 
Mclean fELIX PERRIN 
McCrackin JOE SWIIT 
Marlon LESTER SPAIJ)ING 
Mell:<lL Garrord. Lincoln. Jeaaomlne. 
R"dcoootle. royella. Woodlord SILLY DAY 
Metool1e THO':C SI l1l.ER 
Monroe BOSSY NOON 
MuhlanbelGl SUMONT FORSYTHE 
Neloon JOHN SEARCf 
Ohio ELIZABETH TRUMAN 
Pulaokl. Ru_lI. Cllnlon, 
Wayne. McCraorv GLORGE HORTON 
Shelby. Trlmbl •• Carroll CHARLES SHOUSE 
S.mPKlll SARAH BRIZENDINE 
Spencer. Taylor. Bulhll MARVIN KING 
Todd ALBERT MARSHALL 
Trl<XI lnolorqanl.ad) 
Union TOM DENTON 
Walten GEORGE GRISE 
Waohlnq"", InOI otIIQnlzed) 
Webster WilfORD GOWER 
Whllley. Harlan. Bell, Laurel. 
Knox LOIS CARROLL 













EDUCA nON COUNCIL 
OrrlC01S 
Fi,o! Se""' ...... Second Sam ... '.' 
MARIONafll Prealoonl JUDSON JENKINS 
RUTtlCOHI:N V~Pr".kkml MRS. RE8EO:;A SMITH 
MARTHA HUND SecTelOlY' T "1,,,.ur8f MARGARET MEUTH 
JUDSON JENKINS Chm. 01 Sodol Commll_ fOREST McCLURE 






















JANE CLARK DlDOU 
DOROTHY DODSON 
THEMA DYER 





Lf.WJS M. GOOD 















































MRS. A. POR1l:R 
MARTHA AMY PUTMAN 
RACHU OUIGGINS 






MARY OPAL SHIVELY 
WZABETH SIMPSON 
USIESKAGGS 
B R. SMITH 
MRS, REBECCA SMITH 
MARY ANNA STAHL 
EMIL STEGER 
MRS. J. L STEELE 
MRS, NICHOLAS STUll 
ANNA SlUM 
LA VADA TAYLOR 
CLYDIA TERRY 
GRACIE THOMASON 
LUCY M, TOMPKlNSON 
rREDA TROSPER 
MRS. CARL VINCl:NT 
MRS, VIVIAN WANN 
GRACI: WESTERfiELD 
EUGENIA WIGGINGTON 
W. M. WIllEY 



























LEOTA CAMPBaL MARJOR(EGIBSON 
VIRGINIA CAMPIlUL RUSSEllGOODAKER 
JUANITA CHURCH El.IZAB£TH GOODWIN 
MERLE C\JI.RK lEANNE GRE:tNE 
KEITH ClOI: GEORGE C. GRISE 
GEORGE CONKIN BEULAH CROOMS 
VIRDACONSTANT LORAINE GRIfFIN 
MfIS.SONNIECOWART CL£OHAU 
rRONIACRENSHAW £LNORA HAMMOND 
JOHN El CRUISE W.A HAROCASTU: 
MARY DARNOl. IONA HARP!:R 
IENNINE DAVIS sur HARRISON 
rOlE DA V1S~ MARY ULA HASKINS 
MRS.UNA r. AITT MRS.WENDEl.I.HAWKS 
DOROTHY DWAROS FRANK HAYS 
MRS. H. EDWARDS WANDA HEAVRIN 
MARTHA EUBANK HCNRY HEDGEPETH 
JOHN EWINC JUANITA HINTON 
MA YOEEN FANT OVALtTA HINTON 
LORENA FARRIS MARGARET HOCKER 
JANET fLINT HILDA HOOKS 
MARY fRANCES rORD MIlS. VIOLET HAUK 
ADA GOHAGEN SARA ELU:N HOW ARC 
SAWEGORMAN AUClA MAE HOWERTON 
rLORENCEGARROT MARY L. HUffAKER 
HELEN GARVIN 
, 




RUBYE u:E: KINNEY 
MRS. NELLIE LAMBERT 
CORA DEl: L£STER 
BESSIE LOCKHART 







CLARA NEllE MARTIN 
OPAL MEADOI1 
MRS. M. MEREDITH 
I1UTH MERRIfiELD 
MRS. T. E. MIDDLETON 
MRS, EVA GLEN MIUER 
JOSEPHINE MILt.rn 






SARA KATHRYN MYERS MRS. S. A. TAYLOR 
W. RAY NEAL NAOMI THURMAN 
o.YDE NICHOLS ruZABE:TH TRUMAN 
ROBERT PAY rUUAN TIJRNER 
r A YE PENNER HEJ.EN TUTTI..[ 
ALVA PIKE HAROLD TUNKS 
MARCELLA POUND OUVIA VAUGHAN 
MARGARETT POWELL ROBERT VAN ZANT 
MRS. EDWIN PROFFITT VIRGINIA VENABLE 
fORREST p, RALEY LULA VINSON 
EMMETT LEE RANEY JED WALTERS 
MARY LOUISE REDMON fRANCES WASHBURN 
MARY NEll RICE DOROTHY WATTS 
GI1ACi: RICHARDS ALVA LEE WESLEY 
lOAN I1JVES MRS. MILDRED WEST 
aoYD ROBERTS HALCYONE WHWLR 
KATHRYN ROB£R~ EDNA WHITAKER 
LOUISE ROBERTS .. fREDA WHITfIELD 
GENEVIEVE ROBINSON LOUCINDA wHlnow 
PAUL RUTl.EDGE fLORENCE WIllIAMS 
IMOOI:NE RYAN lAMES M. WOOD 
PAUL SANDERSON GENEVIEVE WOOLEY 
JF.AND.SAWYER WM.H.WRDTEN 
MARJORIE SHUffETT SARA YARBROUGH 
JOSEPHINE SIMS LORENA YOUNG 
MARGUERITE SMITH MILDRED YOUNG 










































Pr_ldenl E. p, SAWYER 
Vi<;&.Pr ... ldenl HOMER LOSEY 
SoaetaIy.T,,,,,,.u,e, MARY LOUISE REDMON 
S"trlleont-ot.Arrns HOW ARD STEVf.N~N 
A. M. STICKLES SpOnllO< 
EDNA PERDUE 
r H. POTEET 





BEN F. SIMPSON 
SAM STEGER 
ORA W.STEWAkT 
HOW AflD STEVENSON 









IVA SCOTT CLUB 
Pr ... ldanl 
VIce-President 
Sec .... "'ry 
T'ea ....... ' 
Sponsor 
MARIE ADAMS 






































BESSIE DEAN GRIFTITH 
MARY K. GRiffITH 
INEZ HArLE 
MARJORIE HAll 
ilETIY LOU HIGHTOWER 
MARY IGLEHART 






























EILEEN STEW ART 
SUE THORP 
DIXIETOWERY 









MARY VA. WOODRUff 
























MISS MARIORIE CLAGE'IT, MISS RUTH MOORE 
,ou. 
MILDRED BOOHER DOROTHY GILBERT MARGARET OSBOnNl: 
BCRT IIORRONE YOLANOOCUSO IUUA PITTS 
SARAH BRIZENDINE HIlDA HOOKS LOUISE ROBERTS 
10 AU£N BRYANT ALICIA M. HOWE:RTON PAULRl1TUIX:>E 
MARJORIE ct.AG!.iT ANNE JOHNSON MABEl. THACHER 
GENEVA COTTRELL JEAN KEITH . NAOMI THURMAN 
ANN CRAVEN CORA DEEl . IIU£N TUT1'l.E 
IOHNEWING OJZABtTH McetU:SNO' rRANCES WASHBURN 
JAMl:SfAuurntR CARLMcGt£ HAlCYONE wHm.ER 
HEU:N GARVIN RUTH MOORE SARA YARBROUGH 
SoconcI Rnw Mr .. Ey<lN, Ann Rob8"I(Jn. C:lthen ... 11",,'1'. W~"Ie<1 
GmyllOfl./orry Groy, J. T. Barlon, E1llol Won •. 
fhl Row Henry ll<><lo&peth, H. r. McChoosney. NCl<)JnI Thurmnn. TlYIS 
OvmdI .. , Clara Oymrr.. OraylOn M<tr.dIIh. 
MINISTERIAL CLUB 






Til. Mlnlotmlal Oub oj W ... "',n m .. 11 lor " brlel PI'f!Qd 0/ worshlp.ach 
WecinMciay .... eninq. n.. proqtam. ccnol.t 01 """,,", proy_ opeaklll", and 
,-
",.. -.vI<;w 0 .. alNmded by min ''''r\(>1 .Iud"",", hI<! oervtc. WOfI-
.rl, and a ,elalively len". number ~COII_ Ilud",n.. They help the 











OUT · OF·STATE CLUB 
OITlCERS 
Pr .. tclom, ANN CRAVEN 
Vk;e.P, ... IdeI,1 DALE GRAlIrl.L 
"'0"" RUTH JORDAN 




BOB ASBURY BEliY HIOHTOWIJl W At n::R PUDLQW 
!OEBABlCH lAMES JOHNSTON!.: JOE RANDAll. 
BILLBOBRICK RUT!! JORDAN EDRUTU:OCE 
LOUISE SAKER TOM)ONES LAURASAl.T 
HERB BALL MARTHA KESSNER HUBBlE SHr:ARS 
MARY CRAIG MARY KESSNEIl RAPHAEl. SILVERMAN 
BRUCE DE CAMP NICKlATKQV1C DON SWANSON 
OOfilSDAVIS YOLANDA GUSO LUCY M. TOMPKINSON 
TJPOOWNING PETE MARCUS BEATRICE WALLACE 
RUTHDOZIOI BIll MAZLACK KEN WRIGHT 
MIKE DLJBJ,,'X: JOE PAN£PINTO IiEMO WONSQWICZ 
JUDSON GRIFFIN SAM PANE;P1NTO JOHN YAT£S 
JOHN GRITSONIS MIKE PRICE BrAMAN ZEl.ANO 
ALIa:: HARI.AND SAM PLOTNIK TOM WI1ETIC 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
OITlCERS 
I'r1HIldenl NICHOLAS LATKOVIC 
Vloo-Pttloldoonl DORRIS HUTCItlSON 
s..cr"lary HERBtRT BAll 
TrecJI~r"r AUC'E HARLAND 
S~ WANDA WJS 
JOEaABICH IOHN ORITSONIS JOHN NORTH 
HERBERT BAll VERNON JlALE RUTHOCHS 
MARY!lOINOT'[' AUCE HARLAND ~PANEPIN1'O 
WINNI£ BROOKSHIRE lAMES HARRIS THI.£EN REDDING 
ANNE COlEMAN MARYHI~ GEORGIA R£YNOLDS 
LUCILlE DALTON KAKIE HUGGINS lAMESSALATO 
MAURINE DAVID DOARIS HUTCHISON GARNETT StlUFrETI' 
BIllY DAY KATHLEEN LAMAR lUNESMITH 
MICHAEl. DUBICK NICHOLAS LATKOVIC DOROTHY T A nOR 
RAY EDENS 10flN MAGDA CAROLYN THACH£R 
WANDA EllIS MARY IDA McfARLAND JEDWALTERS 
LOFTON GREENE 100000INE MIllER BEMO WONSOWICZ 
II:RRYGREY LOUISE MITCHEll NOAA YOUNG 














RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 
fifO! Sent"."" 








JUANITA BRJDGE:WATrR SecrelUry-T ....... urm- JUANITA BRIDGEW flTER 
ETHLEE:N ANDERSON RaPOrIe1 LTHLEEN ANDERSON 
MISS EDNA BOTHE 
,ou. 
MRS. E. ANDERSON IONA HARPER MRS. M. MEIUDITH 
!:DNA BOTHE MARYo.tA HASKINS REGINA MORGAN 
JUANITA BRIDGEWATER MARGIE: HUM MARY ND.L RICE 
MRS. BONNJECOWART MAYME: HISER JOAN RIVES 
MARY DARNEll 












SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
rDW ARD COOLEY 
BILLY HAGAN 












Sponoor L. 0 . TAIT 
,ou. 






































SOC .. ods.n-.... 
P, __ l1 ALMA I.£:[ JONtS 
f'\nI v ..... P, f.,1 JACk" McO.ROY 
s.x.id v..,..p, Mit PAIJL.A WHIT[ 
s.uWkJi J' MARCIE SCHIEMANN 
T............ JOS1l>HlNl: MILU:H 
s.n...onl-o~A""" CARL CtClt SUBU:TT 
S""" ... ~ MARY RUTH LEMONS 
IMOGENE ALEXAND[R 
MRS ILDA ROS£All.£Y 





""" "'" El.lZA'rn< COOI(£ 
mw ARD tA vtS CUL VDI 









IUUA ROSE PRICE; 
KA n: ROBARDS 
KATtlERINe ST. CLAIR 
MAIlGIESCHItMANN 
""" ""'sm< DOROTHY t. SMITH 
I£SSIt RUTU SMITH 




LUCY M TOMPkINSON 
rnmA """"" MILDRED WEJ>[)U: 
IVAN W JlJiON 
MARYWIl.$ON 
PAULA WHITE: 
rRAW"lS L YOUNG 
WESTERN COLLEGE BAND 
Vndm DII1IC1Ion 01 JOHN VINCENT 
Trum~l. k&MI 
mANI( BAIRD TONY MASTROLLO 
CHAiU.ES IONES ROBI:RT HOUPT 
WRIGHT Il£ASU:V HENRY WAGNEfl 
roWIN PAGE BRUNO ZABINSkI 
GOORG£ Luct rru:E:MAN TEUTON 
ROIICRTCUNDlrr JAMESO:lI . .EMAN 
KAY WASON GARLANDREtVIS 
MAURICE roRTt:NBI:RRY KA nlRYN SOfROCTl1l 
LA\JRASALT tvD..YHSWANSON 
COI.£QiAMBERS JOE Ht1llSTDI 
N V. GRAHAM JANICE RHEA 






































































A CAPPELLA CH ORUS 
Undo ... C"!)Ction <>I JOHN VINC£NT 
rRANK8AIAD JAN!: Lo\RKEY IANICERHEA 
WIUlUR BAIRD W A VI:RL Y LE:A RUTH C ROBINSO~ 
MILDRED BAllINGtR GEORGrLUCE LAURA SALT 
n)AR1.01TE:BATES !J.lZABl:TH McCHESNE:Y GILBERTSCARBROUGII 
WRIGHT Ill:ASEV MARY MAGUREAN lAMES D. SHE:RRn. 
IDA M. cu. YPOOL TONY MASTllOLEQ CA THERIN"E: SHOfTNE:' 
Vll)A COlLMAN OTTO MATTEI CHARl..fS SMITH 
UIl.OI ooou:v WAlTtRMORRlS RAYSTEJN 
MARY OUU:Y MARGURITl: PONOCR ILMun. TURNtR 
f1IA~ GOlDBERG MAURINE PONDER NORMANWAOC 
CORUI:IONES MARY t:. PURYEAR CAROL WALTZ 
JEAN KEITH Il.OIS[ QUIGG BRUNO ZABINSKI 
MARY Lo\NcASTtR MARtt OUISE:NBDIiH 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
u ...... OINdon 01 WIl.DON HART 
"""""'" A<UN CHARL£S IONES MARIE OUIStNBtRRV 
fltANK BAIRD CORALn: fONtS MARGAR£TROGERS 
WILBUR BAIRD MARTHA JONES JANICE RHEA 
ou eo"",,, TOMMYIONES LAURA SALT 
VIRGINIA CAMPBEll. W1WAM KENNIl}Y I. D. SH£RRIll 
row ARD COITMAN NORMA LAGURA CHARIIS SMITH 
JAMESCOLLMAN GEOflGE Wet EVD.YNSWANSON 
VIDA COLEMAN ROGO\S MAGE[ rRANK TAMBURRINO 
MARYGRAIG GEORCEMARGURLAUN DOROTHYTARR 
JAMES CUNDIFF MARY MAGUREAN NORMAN WADE 
LOVICK DANIEL TONY MASTROLEO llMMYTODD 
OORIsDAVIs OTTO MA TTI:I TOMMY SMITH 
BRUa: DE CAMP WALTER MORRIS amy WELCH 
DOROTHY GILBERT MARGARET OSBORNE RICHARD WILSON 
fRANCES OOlDIlERG a.ARA I'tTTY KENNETH WRIGHT 
CHARU:S HEATH EDWARDP£TTY rRANKYARBROUG!i 
MICHAEL HORBOVLIZ TIM PIERa: lOLA YOUNG 














RED AND GREY ORCHESTRA 
IlILl. GHo:A, Director VCRNE: ESKRIDGE GEORGE MAGUAEAN 
WRIGHT B£ASEY IACX GRAMliNG HAROLD MILLf:R 
GI.E:NHA BISHOP 9OBHOUPT DICKSNYD£R 
Mfl.VIN' BRE:lDrNBACH IQEHunsrER OA VIO WIUIIT£ 
flMMYCRAIG jiMMY TODD BRUHO ZABINSJ::1 
The newly~!zed Rood and e,ey, undel IIHt l.adetlnlp 01 Bill G,_. 
n(3l. In IIlI Ilrll lI$<loon, "",ned an envioh:. f&plllalion 101 Imocth owlnQ 
plo~ In a unique mOrln.,. The boy. In IIHt bar>d, all W""'fn .1Udom1S. ar. 
noto<! lot lheir v ..... l1hly ... POI,lorTtH!<JI and gnQnQ(IT" Oltonno BWwp. V",n 
E:aIu~and WnQhl 8ea»y " .. m.. vocal ..... 
ROY HOLMES ORCHESTRA 
ROY HOLMES. 0>_ G£ORGE wa: 
H. C BIGGeRS TONY MAESTfIOI.EO 









jim bond. eom~ mennlf 01 W ..... n .tuden ...... undeo IIHt """-
""",[ 01 Roy HoI..- who ... "I k""wn IhrOU\lh Kentucky 10< hili pIeao"", 
ond "'''''lctlnlllQ _",lion 01 ........... , and IW'n(,J m.aiC" 01 1M day. , ... 
levely voicM 01 llkln Poy ... ond Branlon Lcoon do much 10 malnlam Ih. 


















1. e. Prl ... lley 
WESTERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
The Coll1OQ8 Ploy .... number In thei r qroup !h.,.. 
",udenl. who. Inl6<&II' I. In d'amoll...... Two mom 
prodUCllon" ore p,_",ed eoch Y""'. ""," In Ih .. 
tall and one In the .prinq, under the dl,,,,,lloII 01 J. 
l1eld Sterrett. 
OffiCERS 
Pr ... ,d.",1 
PAUL I1UTll:lXif: 
Voce-Prest"""1 
10 ALLEN BRYANT 
SeCTt,!<Jry 
MAURINE SUBu:n 










&;.,,,.. 2, W &ddlnq 
Act 111 























SUpefyj"", LESLIE MOOI1E 
WALTtRGIBBS DEMPSEY RALEY 
W!WAM H HARGROVE RAY RO.ACH 
WOODROW HERMAN SillY RUST 
HAllI!: JOHNSON JAMES SHEPHERD 
WILLIAM JOHNSON NOEL STARKS 
CLJITORD McCONNOL WillIE STRANGE 
PAULe MECKBACK lAMES THOMAS 
LESLIE MOORE ANDERSON TRABUE 
EMORY roVCE O!l)IlAM COUNTOLlVER WILSON 
JOHN ROBERT OWENS 
The N. Y. A, R ... ldan, P,o/«1 01 W ... lam al lOt UP by Iha Nollono] 
Y"' lIh Admlnlalrotlcn undol Ihe Federol s.curlry AQGn<;y, hoa a quola ol 
lorty-Ilve beys .. lee!ed II-om hl(lh school \11'<1<1< .. "," ,,11 ovef Ken".>exy b&-
CC1UH 01 Inte'88' In bulldm'J con.trucllon. n- boy. lake coll"lJe do_ 
in .hop werk wllh alectlVO$ In En"Il.h, mathematic., ociance, and fL O. T. C. 
Th" work done by membera ol the pto)oc! 10 [Of the 0011_. which furnish ... 
the malMiail lor 'he lobo. 
n.. oblectlve 01 lh. pfovrnm II to lit youn ... m.n lCf m.chanlC'Oi and 
oomlnl.J!fotiv. pco.Iticnl in m. bulldln.,. !toOOs. 
/
















MMy Ella Ri,Wr 
Carolyn Johll>orl 
fJlllili PaJc , 
Sara Yarbrm!~b 
Ri(hard crisf 
Mary Alife ) Ollrs 









Calli pus BCllulY 
MOIllitaili Llllrri R.fl'rrmlllltil if 
IIlId QilrfnojlLr Mil!/<1rY Ball 
Aumdnnl to Military Qilfrll 
AI/e/l(/IIIIIIII Military QIf((lJ 
AumdRlI1 M Military Qurrll 
Allmdmillo Militllry Qilfrll 
AU(IlI{nlll M Military QUtfll 
A/widow 10 Mllilarr Quem dlld Mis; Smillr 
, Mr. S(lJior 
, Miss jllllior 




Robm Cothran . Mr. Freshlllllll 
Wi/liam PT<Jct~r E"bfl/lk. SIUb'l/with l·l~brit AvrraJe, Frbmary 1, '910 
Frmlk &(htrl . . Prncr Oratorical COlilesl Wi/mrr, Fall 1939 
Palll Rutlr4gr RobilliO/I Oratorical Medal Wimlrr, Spril!g '939 
HOrllrr Lou y qgJrn Oratorical Medal Wimlrr, Spril!~ '939 
W~~'S W~~ IN AMtRltAN mll£GfS AN~ ~NIVtRSlllfS 













-I'ugo OH~ lIum/red nuo 
-1'''lle O"C II ,,,,,/rl'</ Si~ 
, 
O . 'I""'/N-'/ r,~ /'",,,- ,,, 
jrJ IILIen /J~ 
f<ickvzJ 0. e~ 





L. T. SMITH. Chairman 
E. H. CANON 
KEllY THOMPSON 
C. H. JAGGERS 
FLORENCE SCHNEIDER 








Coach Te,fY conllrtueci hi •• ucc ... 
on th" Qrldl,on In hi •• &<:Ond yOlO, a. 
HllilOPpe, cooch. 1000d,n\J ht. lfIa,n 10 
up..... ov ..... uch nahonally known 
team. m Ohio Unlv" .. 11y and Kolomo· 
ZOO TlIOCh ..... CoII_. 
JOHNNY CROWDUS TEDDY HORN8ACK 
Trolnar. AulllOnt loolball ond ba" ... tba 
COClch. Varsity t"nn,. cooch. 
I'U!J~ 0"6 1/ ,,,,dre,/ F ,,,,rlUII 
Coach 04 1he S 1. A A. and I( l. A. 
C. dlamplonoh,p baokrix>1I _m ond 
hoa:! oo.ball ".,..rn. 
ARHOI.D WINKI:NHOI"IJI 
A .. lolon, loo,boll cooch 





S,..,u.mw 23 W .. lorn 14 Ohio Un,ver1-l1y , 
5.plltmbet 30 w ... oem 2 M(tfeheod a 
"'""'" , W.,orn2O Louillor'l(t T..::-h. 
, 
0<:1Ober 13 W.tern 0 Term_ T..,h. IQ 
Oc1ob&r 21 Wel"'w 12 W .. IT8n_ 0 
Oc1ob&r 28 W ... lem2(i Middle Tem_ , 
NOV8tnbeo" • W .. iem 20 Kolom(lZ(t(t TIIOCbenI14 
November 11 W ... tern26 eo._ a 
November 2.!> W .. MIn 12 Murroy 11 
Third Row: Cocx:h DIddle. Downl"",. RUII..:l~. Murphy. Moreu •• I. I'\:>n8plnlo. MOLock. ?Inman. VonMelet. 
Griffon. W.,.,."wb. S. Ponepln,,,, Coac-h Wlnk..,hoMr. 
Sec-ond Row: Coach Telty. MO<Ida. Olivo<. ROO!. Crouch. Mo,khont. "Zotetlc. Sennzo. Bowi!nQ. Sond&rl. fron 
cll. Crowdul. 
r"'1 Ro"': Duloney. ThOntal. 801"10. Toyle' Clonn,ni. LWkov\c;. Hunler. Heinz. 
• 
Once oQoin, the football 
proteges of Coach Gander 
Terry enjoyed ~ highly suc-
cessful season. Opening 
wllh a victory over the hlQh-
Iy touted Bobcats of Ohio 
UnIversity ot Alhena, Ohio, 
the Hilitoppers cleared all 
obstacles except two. Ten-
nessee Tech manaqed to 
maintain ils jinx over Wast· 
em with a \0-0 victory, and 
the Murray Thoroughbreds 
monaged a lie in the linol 
qame althOugh outployed 
from the start Playing their 
lost <;lome In the Murray lilt 
were S. Poneplnto. Moore. 
Oliver. Giannini. La\kovic, 
Murphy, and MOQd o. 
Grid Coach" 
S. nlor Grldd ... 
W .. I.",'. Band 
Markham 
Dukmey 
TOPPERS TROUNCE OHIO 
U. IN OPENER 
Sobca .. Upset 14-7 
C<lo_ "' on """ of ...... y _"'" 01> 
""' ... , ..... Gm>dor To" Y", 11m ... " .... 01 
tho W_", H,U_" ..- 0 "",bly 
.... 00<1 01010 Un' .... " '. ~_ Ohio, Sol 
",do,. __ 23 , by 0 __ 01 '.,', 
7M T_ p" an 0 ...... - -
"'0 w'" .. .... ---' ",",,'''' which dI<k..! 10< !Mit -'"" _ , . .. <>l'" ... 
............... _ ... !oocl ..... 10< _0"· 
C,,,ly "'_ '_"''''' a Iu_ an ... 
_ I I ... I« .... -'" -
Tho, ... T_ "" ..... ,..0 .... -", 
who 00""'" Q ~ '''''''' ... , I ...... Uol 
.... ,,,. ..... ~ .. 1 .. Coni.,,,,,,, .. m l , 
w"" ".'",0010. """", .... br ... ..- .od 
.,--. w ,," .. " .......... 00"'"' 
, 




WESTERN SLIDES TO 2.tl 
VICTORY 
ou •• ,'. PundnQ r aalUf" 
W ....... -"" .......... _ br 
.......... ," lito fuoloo 01 loIo,ohood 1-1l '" 
• 10<1., _ w, id> "".,. .... .. lito 
_~ .,.,1<><1. n.. __ , __ 0-
br only " !<ow 10"", 1« .. w"" ..... ...n. 
"'" .. In" ••• ""W ... to'" 1hfoIu>""'" "'" 
--n.. ""."... ...... """'" ...,. .... \0<1 
..II. _ ...... "" _"_ 01 .... Ik" 
.... _ '-."''''0_ I0I0_'''' , .. baJl 
an IIool< own 111_· .. ," IIno "od CoilloO 
w"'" _ . .. ''''' ... , .. do_, ~ bad 
__ 1_ ... '"' .- pO" M .. """ lito 
""" _, """ .. _ .. ~Iod .. """ " 
up .. ''''' ", .. '"'" "",. 10<1 by Cu,I. PItt 
_., .. "" .. rod _, 01 ..... fIo_ .. Motohood', __ _ 
_ , ........ ___ 10. 
."''''" d .... __ Rod 0" ... 01 W .. , 





G iannin i 
T, p, 1. TOPS TERRYMEN 
"'-0 
Th. Iinx SIllI Holda 
11>0 "lJ'_" .ull_ "'k ""I, ... 
100' .. ... _ at ... ho""" .. "'" 
00Id00 1:<00100 01 T_ TO<II QI CooO 
.m •. Too. .., b." ,.",. 01 Ill.(). 
Tho ,"",100 Iowod .... W .... ,. I ... -
_"""'" duo"," .... I~" ,,"'I, """ """ 
... ""I. III .... _" by """""" ... , 
Ih,_ polo" 1_ ...... h ...... ,d 11<>0, 
n..., utill .... " b,ool< " ........... ","'u'" 
law, Tod,-• ....a. .. "" ... " bIoeOooI W_, ..... " ..... _ 
loo""_ I0I0.,.10, ""d 1luIo .... w ... "", 
... ..-.. '0 .... ""v. _'"" T"," , .. 
_", ...... lou,," _, .. ,_ .. _ I0I00 
do OM Zo. .. ", ... "'" t_ ....... , "" " 
... 1"," I~·,,,,d 1_, ani, .. Do .. ""I"", 
11>0 Po_.... ",,,...,,, """ V"" _ 
,"""holl«l W .. ",.', I, .... "'" .",u""" 
"",,,," _""" T. P. I:. ","'" 
Sen ltzo 
MEMPHIS T~CHERS 
NEXT TO fALL 
Vlclory MClf<=b R .. um .. 12-0 
_ H'''_ ....... IM<! th,lt wlnn .... 
wayo In , .......... tho •• 000000tod tho 
w .. , T .... _ T_. of ~_"" .. by 
,,_. 01 , ~" . _ """" dolo <>of ""'''' 
., "II tho '000 •. 10< Lho T""",,, ,OUOd 
up Lho ......... _, 01 " ",,' do .. ". ood 
................ """ .... YO""'''' 0""" "'" 
--
'n ...... 01 .... 1"'_. " "'"" " """ 
, ... 0. •• OU ...... ., T_ """"",., "",. 
.... ' " '' _ .. n. T_ ........... "y 
je, .. "" _, ..... , """'" ""'. W .. "'" 
""" ."""" .... 0' tho _ ' "'''' _ .. 
And ....... " """ lohnn. ~_ ",ho 
•• 10 .... h .. "." "'" je, II YO'''" .nd " 
-_. 
W ..... n """ ,,,,,,,,, " ....." , .. T", ... 
.... '" ...... nd 10< tho ,.., 01 Lho ....... tN, 
..... '"" ........... , ... ' -..,h .... "' ..... 'n 
........... In ..... ' In., tho """'''''' !.<rnd. 
Olive, Von Me\eJ 
Bowlln<;l 
LAST QUARTER DRIVE 
STUNS LOUISIANA TECH 
W""" Weath. r o...w. HomltCom· 
1"'1 Crowd 
W,th • 1.1 , .. _ .... boI",. oJ- , .. 
tho 1 .... , __ hoT<. "'" ''''~'' W .... tn·. 
Hill",.",.... ,"",.0 "" ,Il00 _"' 00<1 ,OUOd 
... , tho .Lol..."", o! L.o., ... "" TO<Io 10< 
,w<) ",.,n,I<".o. 00<1" 20-1 '''''''y. 
SO<>n 01", tho loot ",,100 .",, \00<1 T_ 
z.._ ,""""" 011 .... "" b<W",o, ""'" " 
..,... tho I"" _ .. " " ........ ", ... 
lohn _ .. _ "''''''''' ,00/>, "'" 
for .... _ ... 01 ,.,.,,", 
11>0 "'_. ploy"" ""do, " o<OI'''Q hoi 
.... .... 01_,"" """ ""'''''''ll>O "",II 
... 10=1 b<rlo ... ........ way 'n tho 
10",,1.,.,0001. Clnl, ... _",..,. 01 do 
, ...... "ron .... on tho 1"''' 01 l.o. .. ..... 
TO<Io ""'_ o!" " ..... 01_ ....... ood 
• oI"",,~ ... 01 .... '" .... ··'0>1'11,' 
J 
G, llfin Tayl." HBlnz 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
SMOTH,ERED 26·2 
All Toucbdownll R •• ull fr"m 
,-
MJJdlo T_·.'"'' "",do .. borl tho 
... '"" ,y,""" on _ .. Co<ocIo Go..Io. 
T"",·. w_ .... ol<>,.o ... _. and 110." 
IIortiod tho """ .... T .. _ ",'th tho 
roool ".,_ .u """"" ........ by 0 I0<oI 
. ... on ........ y ,...". 
11>0 H_ ... ,~ tho ... _ by • :It" 
_0" and .... " --" ...... --' 
'w"," ....... onWr 01....... EocII 01 tho 
"'" __ .. oo _ .... ,_" 01 • 
""" T .. 01 I"- w ... _ I>y Tom Zo,,,,,, ... , ... ""'- "', .. ~ _ 
had ....,... .... ""U .. a -"'~ _ '"'" So,..., _OG tho thud ... • _ f_ 
e,_ and Put. 0. .. ..., """"_ ioO 
yo,d. I", tho I"" ... ,1. .. "'10< ,_. 
"'" " ........ _ j, ... ~odr So<U_ 
W_m 'OY"" "P II I .. " do_ ., 3 
I", .... B, ... Roodw. <rnd only ""'" did 
Iho blYO .k,rIod _ ... ""', ... In. .. Woo' 
om ",,,.,..,. 
Rutl~ .. McWack 
TOPPERS SPOIL 
BRONCO'S HOMECOMING 
SIa'., School 8<>_ 20-)4 
_, .... _ .... 0 .... 01 ...... _ 
... " , ... W -.oy _ -..,good 
"""" _ ....... T_," y_ tho h",h 
'y ""'" .. """'" 01 w ..... " Mtc~,_ 
T_h ... by • .."" 01 20-,. 
_ ... __ "" ._ 101 .... ~i<I>l 
"". ""'" lot ..... <>1 ,*,-",. Tho !,"" 
..,. MW SVO.CDl _., __ ,;,.;I""ood 
un .... , 010,. """ " ..... .... u 1\00>0-
_ .... Tho .. 1, Ih ........ • ""."mood 10< 
woo , .. ~'" of a <101 ... , 10< tho 
-~. 
11>0 T_. _oG I< 01 , .. " "",n" 
.. tho """"" ........ oddt"" , .. ",ho, 
I ...... Ihu~ Tho a,,,,",,,, """".u I< 
<>f .... ,,, .. tho lao, """ "., ....... -" 
a ..... " ..... , ,a LL, .. "" _"pI .. ,,, •• 
"" "" ... , Rod Olt ... "'" ," ,.... .. lot 
.... W .... m _Me,," •. an<l "" •• Dolon 
. , "'" 211 yo,,," jo, ",."h .. 
HunlO' 
Fronols 
WOll8Ow lcz r. Panepinto Sander. 
EAST BOWS TO WEST 26.(1 
Zo",tlc Tok • • 5101. Scorinq Load 
W .. ",,', lao, ".. .... "" .. _TO<! I .. 
... ""'" "" "",", ........ T_, 
_01>0<1 tho M1""""~' A I",,,, ",,,, 
!o<od _ ........ ,n. .. ,' _w""" "'" I' 
did "'" !" ..... , po .. .., """ _I "'"' 
-W_. t..l "'"' • 1-polo' I.od 0\ 1M 
"" ............ , "'" ....... ,_" of " ..-1,_ John 0.1_ .. D",y 1'1''''''", ..... 
...., ''''' wUd ,_ 1ho, ,_ on, l.ot _ 
_ ,_ '0 •• ""<10.,,,., <>old ~""y s.."". 
_ ... r.o..... It .... _ which ..... 
." ... _ .",.; _pod hom/>... wh><lo 
..... ,_ .. ocl, "", by W_'" 
......... OIo".d ",. ....... _ of .... "" 
"', W_. . T_ """ob< ""'" 0 ... '"" 
'""" In ... ,. """"'" ..,. ",lly"," ,_ 
, "'<»W". <>old ,,.. . .. '" "",'10. "","", 
... h .. _ , I,"," 3\ .. " ,,,,,,,,. k, .... 
-
l 
~ ...... ""H~.O" .. "'.~,,,.~"" 
RACEHORSES TIE HILLTOPPERS 12.12 
h <;ltl ml n l Go lor. In s.c.·Saw Baul, 
h,," ,,,nod .... ", .. f<,.- .. "to ""'. ~.!OOO ,,,,,",,,,I lono 5<>,",<I<>y, N 
...- ~ ... ot..,. __ .... W_ .. Hill,"""",, and .... _0 ....... 01 
M",,,,y "'; ••• 1112 'M ."" "" ,_d ""'* '" .... nLmh ".""", _"'" 0.. 
, .......... I ... " • .,Ia, 
T ..... ~,,"'" tho "'" _" ... of _ " _OI' "" T."' .... h.""",,' tt .. H __ ''''''''' ho .. , .......... t- w,.., .......... 10' _ .............. . 
...... ,wko .... Thoooo>o ........ 00" ...... ~ .. , .. o "..,. .. ""''' ""to .. I1h ' ... . 
tt"",,,, roo' '''''' a _10 ",." ... "'" """,1<1 ""'YO b,_h' .L<ooo-r '" 01\0 of 
.... _""". bu' -" .... C __ ... , 01 M"" a" on<! """'-<. of W ...... 
10"'" ., _ _h 
Woo_ ... _ <>It "'" """ ...... ,1, ..... ..,knI q",,'''' Q. lo"nny ",,,,,do ,~I«I " II-rInd .... 10 lOW 01, .. , In ... -.< oono, b"' "'"lOy ,"","",0<1 
u low .... "'" low ... CobbM t- ... _ •• " "" to.,,,, ,,"wn I,,,", '"' ,t 
--In .... , •• ,,'" _ ..... 01, ... bool.o _ "" 0 ~1 "",,' ~" "",n' 
.. 0". W_n 'no lood _"" ... , """" _ .. "'. n..,. , .... 1M "",0, "'~ "-
oo a 10nq _ . ,"""'" 10 $''''.0<10 on '"" I,,", "'". 0'101 .... , ,.,.,11 
_ "" __ " , Id "'" ..... 01 """"" ,.,."boLi I , ..... of w .. ,.," • 
_ ... " lOW O IL'"', 10M ""'''''", Sa .. Po .... lo", WorioI'" "I""",., N .... ",,,,,,,.' 




March 22 saw the close of one more brillianl season jor 
the Hill1oppers. This year Ihe Toppers soared to heiqhts never 
before attained by playinq in a tournament conducled by the 
Notional Collegiate Athletic ASSOC: iaion at Indianapolis. AI-
thouqh they were de fea ted JO.29 by Duquesne In Ihe first g-ame, 
the shOWing the boys mode drew nothing but praise from the 
coaches and lans present. 
The season's =mpaiq n opened with on extended lour 
throuqh Illinois, Iowa, and Missouri on which the Toppers lost 
a one-point decision to Bradley Tech, 39-38, and a six.pointer to 
Carbondale Teachers, 39-33. The week aher their return they 
were lopped 44·34 by the Washing-ton ond Lee Generals In 
Louisville. 
Jus1 whe n the prospeCts for a good season appeared 10 
be vanishing rapidly over the horizon, the boys slarled clicking-
and piled up a lom~ string of victories. Only twice more were 
Ihey 10 toste de feat. once by the handa 01 a great Eastern team 
.,,, 
AII.$, j.A.A .~ 
AII.$.I. ~. A . '<0 
r", .. ,,,~ 
Wa ltef8 H.Down lnq 
AIl .$.J.A.A <0 
~,' 
Towuf)' 
All UA.C 'J'j 
~" S.LA.A. 'J'j 
~II·X . LA .C '<0 
~ .. 
CHAMPIONS OF THE 
QUINTET 
which they swamped Icier on. and once by the Murray 
Thorow:;!hbreds of Murray. This loss was avenged in the semi· 
finals of the S. I. A. A tournament. 
On February 22·24 at Richmond. the Hilltoppers annexed 
the K. I. A. C. trophy for the ninth consecutive time. EdQing past 
Union and GoorQetown in opening round qames. the Diddle-
men faced the Morehead EOQles in the fina ls. Without Carlyle 
Towery, giant center cnd main offensive threat who injured his 
ankle badly in the semi-linal contest. they managed to tip the 
Eoqles 3&.33. Towery was Western's representolivEI on the All-
K. 1. A. C. squad. 
The next week-end 01 Bowlinq Green, Western come 
through jor their fourth consecutive S. I. A. A. triumph although 
Murray <;love the boys a dose gome, 25-23. Harb Boll and How-
ard Downinq were placed on the AU.s. I. A. A. squad. Ploying 
their 10s1 gomes for Western this season were Herb Boll. Jed 
Wolters, Lof1on Greene, ond Billy Robinson. 
Green.. , Fulk. A. DoWnlnq Mt{iulfey 


























K. I. A. C. fINAl. 
Weetern 41 




W ... tern 34 
We-lern 40 
W"",I ... n 40 
W ... lern 52 
W ... tem 41 
W ... lOrn 60 
W ... \ern 55 







Weal ... n 30 
Weal8fn 55 
Wealem 36 
W ... 1em 76 
february 24 W""tern 36 
S. l. A. A. f INAL 
Match 2 Wealem 39 
N C. A_ A. TOURN AMENT 
Match 22 Wel lom 29 
Taylor 
Culver SI<x:klon 35 
Bradley Teoch. 39 
SI. AmbJ,- 32 
So. IIlInol. NONnol Unlv .... "y 39 
So. £a.1 Mloaouri Collotqe 32 
Waohlnolon and Lea 44 
Xav~ Unlv .... lly 39 
Cumoorlond Unlve,."y 30 
Evanavill .. Ccll_ 4S 
Tenn_ Tech. 29 
M,ddl .. T""n_ Zl 
Unlv .... lIy 01 !.oulsvlll.. 40 
MU!fay T""'h .... Ccll_ 30 
ra. ... m T"",hef. Coli""" 45 
Morehaod Teac:he .. Ccll_ 34 
Ea."'m Teachero CoU...,e 33 
Be'ea Coll_ 28 
Ten_ Tech 28 
Unlve .. lty 01 Loul.vllle 38 
Murf<IY T8aChe .. Co11_ 36 
Cvon.v ltl " CoI!eQe 36 
Vanderbilt Unlve .. lly 25 






N. C. A. A. TO URN AM E N T 
THE VARSITY SQUAD 
Fulk. Hcmmon, McGuffey. Woodard, Smith. 
Third Row: T(>),lo:. McCow~~~, u' Downlnq 00'1' MUll , Scruqq., Shelton, 
d , ' Coach E. A ... """ eo n. . ' $econ ow ' Cooch Hombock. 
G,,,,,,, • . Walt~ra, Gru_r 
,,_,-, A. I)¢wnlnq. Boll. Towery, flm Row: "" •.• rdOtI. Holland 
TROPHIES 
1. Hugh tells him (5. I. A. 
AI 
2. Murray scores on Jock· 
sonville (S. I. A. A.) 
3. S. I. A A. opener-
Georqelown va. louis· 
iana Stole (5. I. A. AJ 
4. Western VB. Duquesne 
IN. C. A. A.) 
5. Towery's jump (N. C. A. 
AI 
6. "Sland up and cheer." 
7, Suspense. 
8. Towery's point (N. C. A. 
AI 
9. Ball's ball (5. L A. A,) 
10. "Man mountain" Briley. 
11. "Uncle Ed" 
12. Man Mountain's Slyle. 
1. Rivals (5. !. A AJ 
2. Time out _ Louisiono 
Normol (5. L A A.l 
3. Baker ond Steve bet. 
4. Towery OQo in (5.1. A. A ) 
5. Ed Diddle cleans up. 
6. Cheerleaders. 
7. Jump-boll (So I. A A. ) 
, 
6, 'TIp" shoots (N. C. A . A. ) 
9. Baird directs. 
10. Delta Stote's subs. 
I \, Referees ond captoins 
confer. 
12. 'Tip" Downing's qool. 
l3. What's your Quess? 
, 
FRESHMAN 
third Row: Coach Den ... , Thoml*'fl. Toml!noon, BWlhon. SlXlrrow, Debell. 
Sloli. Carmody, E. Smtih, Moclnturll. Gooch Hornoock. 
Ser»nd Row: SI..,m,moon, Price, l'udtow. lelono, Soddl"r. Toll. Smith, Woyn". 
Ru ..... lI. NIppert 




September 30 Western 0 Vand~rbilt 13 
October 12 Western 7 Austin Pooy 0 
October 28 Wes:ern 7 Novol Air Base 21 
November 4 Western 0 Tennessee Tech. 0 
November 17 Western 6 Murroy 0 
TEAMS 
January 12 Western 40 Tennessee Tech. 29 
January 13 Western 21 Middle Tennossee 30 
January 15 Western 23 Undsey-Wilson 30 
January 17 Western 51 U. of Louisville 29 
January 20 Western 37 Murroy 33 
January 29 Western 22 Auslin-Peoy 29 
february I Western 49 Campbellsville 21 
february 6 Western 43 Tennessee Tech. 23 
February 9 Western 45 U. of Louisville 18 
February 10 Western 37 Murray 45 
february 12 Western 29 AusthPooy 40 
February 17 Western 32 Middle Tennessee 18 
February 19 Western 35 Undsey-Wilson 38 
February 21 Western 48 Campbellsvl1le 9 
March 18 Western 29 All-Stors 28 
BASKETBALL 
fI,.t Row: Burden. BoaJ\om. Combo. Sydnor. • 
Second Row: Babkh. Lin):;, Reuler, Downlnq. Sparrow. 
Third Row: Hadel!. Downey. ford, Saddler. Coach Hornb<x:k. 
, 
Third Row: Howkon •. Raley. Senllul, S. P,,,,epinlo, Modoc):;. 
Second Row: Habeo. Co<hin, Newmon, Swanson. 
fir., Row: Taylor. HOIklnllOl1, Whl .... 
TRACK 
With seven letlermen returning from the state champion-
ship squad of lost year, Gooch Terry's track proteqes laced the 
1940 season expecting to down aU obstacles in the path to the 
defense of their title. Four meets are IInoci up, including the 
state tournament at Berea in May, 
SCHEDULE 
April 27 - Berea at Berea. 
May 2 - T. P. I. at Cookeville (niQht). 
May 16 - SoUlhern IllinoIs at Carbondale. 
May 20 -Stote meet at Berea. 
, 
TENNIS 
PlOlnlk, Borrone, Ie"", WllIOUGJhbv, Pay 
We.IIlY , DownlnQ. Coach Hornback. Kahn. WII",," 
SCHEDULE 
April 27 - Eostern at Richmond. 
April 29 - Vanderbi lt. home. 
Moy 7 - M urroy , home. 
May II - Eastern, home. 
May 14 - Murray at Murray. 
May IB - Berea. home. 
GOLF 
SCHEDULE 
April 25 Louisville 01 Loulsvl1le, Ma y 9 -~ Louisville. home. 
April 29 - Va nderbil t, home. Ma y 17 - Cumberland. home. 
May 24·25 - Sto le meet 01 Louisville. 
Donna .... ay, Thorn" •• Haaq, NOrlh. McMurtry, Molloy 
, 
BASEBALL 
April17 - TennesseeToch. 
April 27 - Eastern (two). 
May \ - U. of louisville. 
May 2 - Tennessee Tech. 
May 4 - Middle Tennessee. 
May 11 - Eastern (two). 
May 15 - U. of Louisville. 
May 17 - M iddle Tennessee. 
Prospects for the 1940 edition o[ the Hil!topper nine were 
unusually briqht when Coach Ed Diddle issued his lirst call lor 
practice early In April. Veterans were on hond for most positions 
and only one or two key men were missing from the 1939 squa d, 
An attractive schaciule of 10 games has already been arranged 
and several more are e y. poctoo to be on the list before long. 
Third Row: Riddle, Eden •. William. , Smith. 501010, Clark, MCIqd(>, 
Second Row: Coach Diddle. Hunlsr, Grllsonl., Mm. , Walden, Dubltk. Gr""" • . 
r, Shullell, Wode, 
firsl Row: Shel10n, G . Shulle n, Day, Thomoon. Head, !X>cker. He inz, MaynO!', 
1'''1/'' ()lIe /I u",/",d 1'kirl ~.I ".~ 
ru,h Row: Rutlodqe. ROblnoon. 1.oqsdon. Pillman, Tow .... y. Downlnq. Mazjack. 
MIlia. Wonoowla. Gr%ne, 
foullh Row: K ...... Kahn, J. Po:nlplnto. Markham, Day. Byrd. Dulaney. NOllh. 
Raley. 
Third Row: Wolter •. Bowllnq. Gr1If1n. Shelton. 80:11, DubIel: , Marc ... , Senllzo, 
Taylor. 
Second Row: Hawklna, McCulley. Hackel', Hoakinoon, Salo'o. Oliver. Wood-
ard. Zoretlc. 
fm,t Row: Pay, Shullatl. Hunter, Moqdo, S, Panlplnto, Whlte.latkovk. Crowdu •. 
1k 
The main purpose oj the Western "W" Club. which is com· 
posed 01 varsity athletes are: to bring athletes in closer touch 
with each other, to keep all compus alhlelics on a higher plane. 
to loster the Spirit of College Heights, and to aid in student ac-













The Village is Ihe home 01 Western Athletes. It is a com· 
plete town with a mayor and other officials, The Village was 
insUtuted by the late H, H. Cherry. and has housed many of 
Western's star athletes. This year the Vi!lage was under the 
supervision 01 Coach Gonder Terry. 




Allhouqh boxinq was not an official sport on the HtIl this 
year, these boys worked IOQother as (] team all wlntor and did 
remarkably well when tho <;Iolclen <;Ilavas tournament !lmo como 
olonq. Shouse. lelano. (lnd Griffin each won the Southern 
Kantucl:y championship in tholr division. and Grllhn went on to 
Win tho championship 01 the Soulh at NashVille. From there 
fronk wonl10 ChicaQo where ke loel a close decision to Cornelius 
Younq, ultimate wmner 01 the toumomeni In the heavyweiqht 
division. Other Western Boxers not shown are LIttrell. Carlisle 
and Sublett. 
CHEERLEADERS 
These boys, undor Ihe leadership 01 Captain Roy Hunter. 
InllplrOO Hilltopper tOOffill to new holQhts beqlnnlnq with football 
In September and endmq With Ihe S. I. A, A. basl:etbaU tourna. 
ment in Morch. 
Co'*''" Ray Hun ..... s.nlot. Ben Slo¥1n./WliOo': Ben At ... Burn .. Sot>hornor.; 




• "SPIlI1 01 ..... HIli" 
, Jed and Billy. 
, Freshman. 
, DIo:k and Tip. 
8. Hold I~ pleaH. 
<l iII.J",,1 
10. Oark Gable. 
II. Two 01 a krnd. 
12.. 'Ow Town" , 
14. Johnnie. 
, Belo,e the Qam". 
, A.leep?? 
3 AI th" hall 
•• 
Hold tll/hll 
S. Electrician •. 
6 On 'he wcry 10 clop . 
7. Carolyn. 
8. TO\t\Ih luckl 
9. Blq I"hr. I:orl, and Johnnie 
10. LIZ%Ie. 






2 Mary Madison. 
, Oeonl .. , 




East(l!" Porod<> I. 'Tr&shm.m and Red", 
• 
, Mobel and no. ~. Charlie, 
s. Janey. 3. HO';Iqlnq the oorne,a. 
2 H"bI ... 4. jUaI .I.,.,~I 
w. Yolondo. 5. "0011" Medley , 
" 
N .. IL 6. Cooley. 
" 
Wmloc~. 7. Touqh IlKk, lolk.. 
" 
Phyoico lob. Inor,uClon. 8. "Gonde, oS Red", 
14. P¢t!Qr Hall ..,1,1_. 9. Cochran. 
15. ){mpO. 10. Re<;1IfltiOll. 
, 
16. Edwin. 11. "Dol". 
17. Edon<lEd_ 12. eont<>nted 




2. Flook? No! Woodward. 
3. Nlo:<> work, Mr, lolmaon. 
4, Phyalco lob. 
5. fOfiom , 
I, Quon lab. 
2. Burner 
7. Twll~holl. 
3. IJ,,'-'II uood7 
• Mory, R)chmd. "nri Chorlle . 4. rronk und G"""H>. 




11 1.,1~ M' M~ 
12 Bl lty 
e. Uke Ihol, Rlch,,,d? 
". Weal Ilull'a Third floor. 9. Clenfl(l . Leo, SI. ond Buddy. 




, Joonnle and Johnnie. 
, Worried, Amelia? 
• Dorothy . 
, Proverbial Goolpos...,.._ 
6 Wh ..... le1 
, ColoIyn_ 
6 rronk. MI •• Chi'hol"" ""d 
Tyl .... 
9 Sprlnq. 












Potlu,,,,,n, Sh,,,w.berry, Slorh, RobinBQn 
MAJOR E. B. CRABill 
Sel'Ofl<ln' H. Miller 
MIL I T 
Commissioned Officers 
MAJOR E. a CllABILt, r,,[onl'y 
Prof ... ,." Milo,,,,,, Science and Toelle. 
MAJOR HERBERT W. SCHMID, Infantry 
1".1"",,101 
Non-Commlaaloned Ollie.,.. 
MASTER SE"RGEANl' A. HANKS, Infantry 
A .. lliom lnollue1of 
SERGEANT fREDERICK fiNLEY , inkmlry 
A •• ,alanllna"',lCior 
TECHNICAL SERGEANT HIRAM MILLER. Inkmtry 
Ptop .. "v Custodia" meUroo) 
SefQe(lnt A. Hcmk. Se'99<ln' r. finley 
ARY INSTRUC TORS 
The Re ... rve DUlce,..' Tn;Jlnln~ Corp" I. "'!ab]",hed by the N"tloncl 
Defense Act The R. 0 . T. C. oj We .... m consl ... 01 on Inlontry unll Tho 
delOli . 01 1111 OIGJ(>nlZ<;rllon and lupervl.lon ore .." k>rlh In A,my Re<.I"lalions 
publiohed by Ill. WOT o.w.tmenl. In oroe, •. cl=]a,., and bullellnl 1.lued 
Irom head"""r'", •. rlfth CorPS A,,,,,, and 01 We.'e.n, Ihroullh the pr ... lden' 
01 Iho 0011 .... 8. It I. dlreclly contlolled by ..... Proleao< oj Mililary Science 
and ToellC'>. who I. a.lsted by " sledf 01 'eQul", ,,'my 0I11~8, 
The pu' po.e 01 the Co~ I. 10 'J,va "II phyolcally fit mole col'- .Iu-
den" an a lemenlory know led"", 01 militory ocience 000 ""p&ciolly 10 iii 0 
selected ""oup 01 such , Iuden'. 10 hold oomml .. lon. 00 lieutenantll In the 
Olllcel',' Rese.ve Corpo which I. 0 po,l of the o.my 01 'he United SteI,a., 
T.olnln", youn", men In 'he oltIlbul"" of I""dershlp, hone<, and a0:9plonce 
01 .... pon.lblll'y are lundomentell olm •. 
Th.ouqhou' 'he United SIo'.O ,he,. ore numerous R. O. T. C, unll •. 
ond In ~'" co .. 01 tho land (Iron! 0011 ..... 81. the IifOl Iwo y"",," 01 Mllllory 
Scle""" ot<. compulsory. W ..... 'n hOB 'he dlat;ncUon 01 belnq 0 unll who,,, 
there I. no compulsion bul .. very cade' 10 "n,"",,,,ed In lrolnl"" on ° volun-
tary bosll, The eo."" wos o,,,,,,nl...::! ao a junlo' unll In 1918-1919, ond In 
Sep'embe" 1935. uchleved the standln", 01 0 .enlo. unl! w>th ° ""P"flor 
rounq. which I! has 'nolnlolned .v'" since. 
MAJOR HERBERT W. SCHMID 
CADET BATTALION STAFF 
Y"rb,ou~h Chopmo" RI'J8by 
LJEUTENANT.cQLONU FRANK L YARBROUGH Comma "d<!, 
MAlOR JAMES R. CHAPMAN 1:.""""".0 
C"APTAlN EARL E. RIGSBY AdM"m, 
HONORARY LIEUTENANT -COLONEL 
MI •• MOlY Ella Rlddl. 
Ballallon Spor,aor 
The Cadet Battalion is orQanized at the begin. 
ninQ 01 the second semester. Cadet officers ara ap-
pointed who have boon proficient In their military 
beorinQs and who have individual adeptness and 
precision in other military foctors. These officers 
command their respective units and are instrumental 
in croolinQ a unity and pride for the entire R. O. T. c. 
among the other cadets. 
All cadets have, in addi tion to the requlor de-
partment curriculum, the privileqe of affiliation with 
the OfflC(lrs' Club ond PershinQ Rifles. 











JOHN W. NORTH 
RAlDON M. SMITH 
MARTJN T. HOSKINSON 
WILFORD D. GOWER 
ALBERT W. MITCHELL 
JOHN C. PERKINS 
BillY MORRIS 
E:DWARD H. MATTHEWS 
ROBERT E:. TODD 
HONORARY CAPTAIN 














Second Yeo, Adva"""'" J. W. BATTS 
Cau,.. DONALD /. BURGESS 
JOHN W. NORTH. JR. JOHN CARLISLE 
RAlDON M. SMITH R. E. CLARK 
WIlFORD D. GOWER I. C. DAVIS 
MARTIN T. HOSKINSON LAWRENct EMBRY 
BILLY MORRIS RUsstLLERNST 
JOHN C. P£RKINS GORDON fRENCH 
EDWARD H. MA11"HEWS JAMESGlillNWATER 
flr.1 Yem Advanced H. E. GUTHRIE 
Cou,..., ). E. HARGIS 
E E. BAKER CARLOS JOHNSON 
RICHARDG BENNITI" AUSTIN U,SHBRooK 
CARL V. CLARK ARCHIE LEE 
JAMES GREEN WIlliAM McELLHINEY 
WENDELL McCULLOCH W. S. MERCHANT 
ALBERT W. MITCHElL C. O. MORTON 
JAMES T. O'CONNOR MACON RAYMER 
NOBLE ROBINSON W. A. SEA Y 
R. D. SHREWSBERRY GEORGE D. SCUDDER 
JACK SMITH W. P. WATTS 
ROBERT E. TODD TOM W. COLLINS 
DAVID L WILHITE /ESSE C. CONNER 
Second Yeo, Basic fifO' Year Baok Cour ... 
Cou,..., CARROL BARNARD 
LEE H. BATSEl GEORGE L BARnEY 
LEO BEWLEY 
fREEMAN BU,CKWEll 
ROBERT M BRIGGS 
JAMESW.CARR 
WM. T. CARTWRIGHT 
EDW ARO K. COffMAN 
JAMES V. COLEMAN 
G. G. CRAIG. JR. 





JAMES R. GANT 
EDWARD GATTON 
NELSON GRAHA"1. 
H. E. JOHNSON 
FRro ). lOLLY 
CHARLES R. JONES 
DOUGU,SKEACH 
HASKEll U,NE 
EDWIN LA WRENct 
LONNIE E. McGUIRE 
ROBERT H. McKINU:Y 
lAMES M. MALONE 
JOHN R. MIllER 
JIMMIE P. O'GRADY 
CLARENCE PERKINS 
CHESTER Pf AM 
HOYU: PIERCY 





















"'00 ""~ Hale 
STAFF 
Al..Drn P. SHIPU:Y 
noBERT H. WIIllIAMS 
PRESTON T. PAYNE" 
roRREST p, RAI£Y 
ARn/UR R UGON 
F"£UX PDlRIN 
KE"ITH D. Cl.O£ 
VERNON J. HALE 
WOODroRD MOSI£Y 
HONORARY CAPTAIN 





rllSl u.u ..... n! 
r".1 Weu ..... n! 
Second Weutenonl 
s.co .. d WeuIln(JnI 
Second lJeulan(Jrll 
r".! S._I 
1 '''fJ~ o,,~ /I "",Irrd f'il ' ~ 
COMPANY B 
ROSTER 






LEE HOl TZO.A W 
"""" =, WILLIAM AOCMm 
W ALTER ROPER 
J. W.stARCY 
F:lJGI:NE" SPARROW 
A, L STRINGI:R 










row ARD COCXSHOTT 
HAROLD CORNWEll. 
UONELCRAn' 



























ROBERT SC'HW ADI:R 
JAMES SIiEMWELl 
KI:NNETH SINQ.A1R 
HENRY C. SMITH 
Hf.RMAN C. SMITH 

















JAMES W. MIU:S 
WIUJAM M. CRAfTON 
WINLOO: 0 MOORE 
THOMAS W. TRIGG 
RUSSEll. TOWERY 
HONORARY CAPTAIN 




r" •• Ueullocm' 
Firat U ..... nonl 
nral lIeo.:*'<>nl 
SKord lIeo.:lenQnl 
Fl ••• Se< __ nl 
Swu:oocl Year Advonc:ed 





rom Year Advanced 
"'"'" CUNTON ARNCTT MARION&ll 
GCORGE MAJOfl 







WM. HARRJS BOSTON 













ANCIl HA rrllJ.D 
H. P HAlEY 




H. L MEADOR 
W E. M"cAUHEY 
SAMSTtCrR 
































MItchell C'hopma" Bartley 
OFFICERS 
SECOND LIEUTENANT 
ALBERT \\I. MITCHELL Preslden! 
MAJOR JAMf:S R. CH APMAN VIC&-P.-...Jdent 
SrroND LIEUTENANT 
KEITH D. ClOE Se.::1elOry 
FIRST UEUTENANT 
OIARLES P. BARTLEY 
CAPTAIN ALDEN P. SHIPLEY 
CAPTAIN RALDON M. SMITH 
Treasure, 
The Western OUk",.· Qub waa eBlObllshed 
Sep«>mber 26. 1935. lor the pu"", .. 01 promo!. 
InQ dQll&r association, unlly. and under"land. 
I",~ be!w,"", the mamb&,. 01 the R&serve 01· 
liev,.· Tralnlnq CarPI unit 
M"lar E. B. Cro.b1ll. ProfllUOr of MllilOry 
Scienco and Toe!Ie •• I. Ihe club adv,..., and 
!he member. aPllrodallt hi. loyal .upPOr! and 
9nC'Ou '''\/<1m en I. 
The ou!lllOndinq Undeflakln", of Ihe club 
8<lch year I. th, campus-wide ..,,;!ol """,,! 
Tin: MJUTARY BAll. 
MAJOR E. B. CRABill 
Advl""f 
WESTERN OFFICERS ' 
Second Year Advanced JOHN W. NORTH 
Course PRESTON T. PA YNt 
FRED C. AllEN JOHN C. PERKINS 
CH AR''''' P. BARTLEY FELIX C. PERRIN ~ FORRf:ST P. RALEY 
JAMES R. CHAPMAN EARL E. RIGSBY 
KEITH D. ClOE ALDEN P. SHIPlEY 
WIlllAM H CRArTON RALDON M. SMITH 
WILFOfIO D. GOWER THOMAS W. TRIGG 
VERNON J. HALE ROBERT H. WillIAMS 
MARTIN T. HOSKINSON FRANK L YARBROUGH 
ARTHUR R. LIGON 
EDWARD H. MA"lTHEWS Flr.1 YOOI Advanced 
JAMES W. MILES Cou,se 
WINLOCK D. MOORE ClINTON ARNETT 
BillY MORRIS EDWARD E. BAKER 
MARION S. SEll 
RICHARD G. BE:NNITr 
J. H. BOSTON 
n.OYD M. CARTER 
CARL V. CLARK 
JESSE H. CONNOR 
JAMES H. GREEN 
WillIAM O. GRITR 
WIllIAM H. HARRIS 
GOORGE E. HAWKINS 
AllANW.HEAD 
GEORGE C. MAJOR 
WENDEll McCUllOCH 
NOBLE H. MIDKIFF 
ALBERT W. MITCHEll 
WOODFORD MOSELEY 
JAMES T. O'CONNOR 
GeORGE B. PATTERSON 
NOBLE R. ROBINSON 
WillIAM RUSSEll 
PAUL E. SANDERSON 
RALPH D. SHREWSBERRY 
lACK SMITH 
PAUL B. STARKS 
CH ARLESL TAYLOR 
ROBERT E. TODD 
RUSSUL L TOWERY 
JULIAN TURNER 
CHARLES V. WESLEY 
DAVID L WILHITE 
GEORGE H WIllSON 






JOHN W. NORTH 
ALDEN P. SHIPLEY 
FORREST p, RALEY 
lAMES R. CHAPMAN 
rR£O AUEN 
ROBERT E. TODD 
RUSSELL TOWERY 
GEORGE H. WlliSON 
ALBERT W. MITCHEll 








M .... Serqeo"1 
Sta£r SerQe<rn! 
Sta£r SerQ«lnl 
Campo.ny S, Thl,d R"",lmenl. w". eolclblW,· 
<>d "I W"''''rn In februcrry, 1937,000 h"" por· 
H<;Ipooed In mill m .... !. olonq with mony 01 
'he "'Slq Ten'" CQII""' .... In the wdnl/ 01 1938, 
W08'ern wo. hoe' !o 'ho Third Reqlmental drill 
m .... t ond won 1I,0t hono," 0' thl. m .... ! "I." 
del"",lIn<,r the Unlvenlty 01 Ken!ucky In 0 chol· 
lenqe d!11I compellllon , The drill tanm portl",· 
po.oed In the flr.t Re<;Iim"nlal droll m"'" o! ,he 
Unlv""ity 01 Kenlucky upon InVI'OTlon In Moy. 
1940. 
The odvonced member. hov" "",1",,1oId 0 
<"lock drill Ieom and hove IXull<;lpo.ted In vor· 
10 .... ",,,,,,!ome th'ou",hout tho yan, with demon· 
.trollon d,ill movemenlll. 
W""lem'l Per.hln", Rll1emen wish '0 ".p, .... 
their allllrodaUon 10' the line ... .vl""" and loyal 
IUPpoI! 01 th"I, ad"I ... ,. Mal<>! Herbe,t W. 
Schmid, Malo, Schmid term Ina' ... hi. W ... ,. 
ern o.lIOcIatlon. thlll yan, 10 QCOIIpl an appoint 
menl ot Fort MtOellan. Alabamo, P. R, will 
mil' tho "'ToctlC'lnn"' but wloh him conNnued 
,~ 
MAJOR HERBERT W. SCMID 
Advl .... 
PERSHING RIFLES 









PRESTON T. PAYNE 


























































N. M. RAY 
WAYNE RIDLEY 













MIlO Mory Ellrobelh Puryear 
Compo.ny Sponoo, 
SERGEANT fREDERICK FINLEY 
In.truc!Of ond Cooch 











Oor_son Goll_ of Technolcqy 
Unlver.lty oI1ndiono 
Rose PdyleChnlc:al InStilul. 
SouTh Ooko'a $'01<0 College 
Michl9<m Siole Coli"",,, 
Unlvef1llty 01 CoIUomkl 
Unlv"rolly oIldoho 
filth Corp" Aroo Match 
Willi,;,," Randolph Heols, MOlch 
MEMBERS 
RANDOLPH Mil 'IS 






• JULIAN TURNER 
'CHARIE wrsUy 
• II word<Kl ,w,,",Ie,. lor h(lvillQ II .... hl"honl' ocorel 
Cook. Blunk. Slo,k., Sea'!. Ch,I.lIon. 
Ion .. , Danl .. ll, 5.0'1110. o,,,pmon. 
Bell, Smith. Mllch,,11. Turner. WeaIG,!. 
SNAPS 







D I R E C T 0 R 
MRS. CAROLYN SEWARD Kln<ierwrl"n 
LA YINIA HUNTER Fir.! Grad" 
NANCY REmER $e.:;¢nd Grode 
ETHEL BARNARD Third Grade 
SARA TAYLOR Fourth Grode 
MRS. HAZEL RIGGS filth Grode 
MAGNOUA SCOVlLU: SI>lh Glocio 
MARY FRANCES EATON t:n"lIoh 
MRS. fORREST HILL Lolln 
ROSS McGEHEE Soclol ScIence 
POllY McCLURE HI.tor( 
fRANK LAWRENCE Physical EdUCCIlion 
MRS. H. R. MATIH£WS [nqUsh 
SUE HOWARD MathemollCfl 
NORMA LAGURA Public School Mu.1c 
BETTY SHEMWELL 
HAYWARD BROWN 
MRS. JOHN DEMPSTER 
MARY HENRY PEPPER 
SUSIE PATE 
MARTHA ORENDORf 












DOROTHY E:. CARttR 
fRANCES IlECKHAM CLAYPOOL 
SUE CATHERINE CONWAY 
IOSEPH CUNTON COVINGTON 
MAXINE DODSON 
VIVIEN lANE EAKINS 
IIrt.tN rtORENCE fANT 
lANE I!AEA!.O fRlEOMAN 
PAULEUISGARRETT 
DOROTHY LOUISEGRISE 
WA VIE LIT HAlt. JR. 
) MURRAY I1ILl..IR, 
HORACI: f. HURT, JR. 
JOEHALl.JAGCERS 
MILDRE:O JUANITA KOIR 
JOSEPH W, LOWE 
LOWEli AUSTIN Mc:Ct.IBBIN 
MAURICE WM McKENZIE 
CAROLYN IEANlTI'E MIt.l£A 
SENIORS 
SENIORS 
DORA KEl.l.tY MOORE 
MARY WHEF1.£R MOORE 
MARY JANI: MORGAN 
WIWAMTAYLOR M'ftRS 
IAMJ:S W. OLIPHANT 
IlERMAN W. OWENS 
JUDITH I:ILEEN POWEll 
$TANl!Y JOSEPH RABOLD 
MOlRILl. WILfRE:O SCH!:ll. 
ElDON l.AWRENct SIMPSON 
BARBARA SMITH 
HERMAN KENNI:TH SPEAI1 
110BERT HART UHL 
JE:SSt ANDREW STOUT 
MAI1Y mANCES THOMAS 
I1l00ARD JAMES THOMPSON 
JAMES CHANNING STICKLES 
GEORGE MAI1!ON WELl.S. JR. 
MAYETTA RUTH WILl.OIJGIlBY 
CORNCLIA I(NOX WILl.EY 
JUNIOR CLASS 
GwtNDOL YN BILLINGS NEDRA HINES 
BIUCALLAS JANE JACKSON 
)OECAMf.:RON MARTHA JONES 
ANN CANON LORAINE: KIRBY 
RUTH CHERRY VANCE LAYTON 
MARTHA HALEY COOKSEY CARL TON LOWE 
MARGARET DOBBS DAMON Mc:CHtSNEY 
EVELYN DOLlAR JAMES McCLELlAN 
JOHN flSHER LUCILLE McMURTRY 
LUCILLE fLOOO RALPH McPHERSON 
CARLOSrox KENNE:'TH MARSHALL 
DAVID CILMORE CAROLYN MIDDLETON 
DAVID GREGORY PAUIJ:TTE MOSS 
BIllY HANKS MADELINE MUlLINS 
MARGARET HARMON CHRISTINE MYERS 
MARGARET HARV£Y REX MYERS 









DA VIO RIGSBY 







JOHN Y ARBROUGIl 
MORRIS YOUNG 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
'" VIRGINIA SARBER 
L M. BOSTICK 
JAMES SARKER 
















currORD HA VS 



































EVELYN HARDCASTLE DORIS BLEWETT 
BOSSy LARMON CHARLES CARTER 
CYNTHIA , . LOUDERMILK IUIE CUNE 
PAUL MANNING RUO!Eo::lOK 
SARA MclCID. NONA DtDMON 
JOE MEEKS SIU Y rosHll: 
MARY ALICE MIllER MARVIN fllltDMAN 
MARY GLADYS MYERS HOEN JEAN GENTRY 
READUS NtWl0N HALGu.MORE 
MARY LOU OWENS )AOOVELINE GOODRUM 
BARNEY PEDIGO GRIDER HAll 
NUl. PITCHFORD MARY LOIS HARRISON 
LOUISE RAILEY Sut HENDRICKS 
MARTHA SAM SHERRILL JEAN Hill 
MiNNiE CATHERINE SKAGGS UNDA HILL 
ELMO SMITH VIVIAN H1N!:S 
IlMMV SMIT!! RODES JACKSON 
HORACE SMITH WALTER/ONES 




DAllAS WIllOUGHBY EIGHTH GRADE 
GENE YOUNG 
ROBERT SARKER leAN LANDERS 
CARL BARNES lEN lYNCH 
8rny TUCKER SLACKWIll JUNE: MANSfiELD 
CARROll. BROOKS RADY Ul': MORGAN 
O. V.a.ARK I(;AN NEFF 
ROBERTCOU:MAN !!ERNARD PAYNE 
LEllOYCONNEfI IEWruPERRY 
RUTll fEDON VIRGINIA PLANK 
VIRGINIA FORD MARIE POW£LL 
RYLAND GARRETT DAVID RUNNER 
GEORGe HANKS LQUISASANTAMARINA 
DON HARRIS RICHARD SCUDDER 
LAYTON HARRIS MARGARET SKINNER 
OORIS HINTON GtRAU>INE SMITH 
lESTER HINTON TOMMY SPAU>ING 
RAYMOND HOOf NEt BIllY TOWNES 
NEEL HUOG£NS Cl..ARENCE YOUNG 
I'ugll OND JltlNlfrrll Sir/lI_figAI 
SEVENTH GRADE 
PATRICIA AMBERSON MARIANNE Mt:CH£SNEY 
JIMMY ASHWORTH JOHN ROBl:RT Myrns 
81U Y BRAssrruo MONINDA NUNNELL£Y 
JOHN CARMICHAEL VIRGINIA PARDUE 
MARY Ell£N CARPENTER EUZAstTH REYNOLDS 
WANDACONNI:R GOODSON REYNOlJ)S 
DAVID COPIJ..AND ANNIE RITVES 
JOHN DURRENBERGER JOAN ROBEJITSON 
FRANK ENNIS HARRIET SPt.ADING 
TOMMY rows SARA SCATES 
MARGARE:TGOOECKER ROSE MARJE SCHROER 
MARIAN Gurry GLYNSEWARD 
JERRY GUTTMAN STI:W ART SHOEMAKER 
MORRIS HARDWICK CHARLES THESSEN 
SARA HUDGENS KENNETH WALTON 
VASSjACKSON MARY WIl.SON 
ViRGINIA KIMBEll. LUCY ANN YOUNG 
MARGIE MURPHY WEWNGTON YOUNG 
KINDERGARTEN 
The klncierQ(Irlen children 01 th" T",'nlnQ School. under the dlr9C1lon 01 Mr~_ 
Car<>lyn Seward. en\lC>Qe In acllvlll ... thot are oonduclve 10 the lormollon of 
desirable habn., olrttude •.• ,,111 •. and opp,edollono thai mo.& for harmonious 
IlvInq In a lIQCIo\ QlOUp. 
RURAL SCHOOL 
I'Qge OU~ II umlrfd Se..rulll .. one 
rJfTH GRADE ACTIVITY UNIT: 
Alrplon .. 
SECOND GRADE ACTIVITY UNIT: 
Hom .. cmd fonn Ul. 
FIRST GRADE ACTIVITY UNIT: 
i>o&lefficea 
The currkulurn 01 !h. elemen\::lry ..,hoel 
I. based In the main, on children'. In-
ler .. sll and " >penen,,", The lubJecI. 
ar • .., In*"",oed Iha' loemol m01(/rlol, 
.killo, cmd hoblts are 101IQhl a. lhe out 
... rowlh 01 the n....d. 01 the children , 
ThrOUQnou' Ihe elemen,ary .:n"",1 fell 
..-I. or .. Ih. rnotlvM fer Ih" I,"",hfnq 
01 Ih. ,,,,dlllonal subJecIl, The chU-
dren of Ih ....... rcrdao are heppy, ond 
.Iandcrrdl.ed achlevemen, , ... 11 .how 
Iha l !hey OrG obov .. Ih ... kInderd norm. 
In all lubJecIl, 
THIRD GRADE ACTIVITY UNIT: 
Holland 
SIXTH GRADE ACTIVITY UNIT: 
AI,!co 
fOURTH GRADE ACTIVITY UNIT: 
Plon .... rln ... 



























































































BOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
I 
I 
I t , J f ~1 " fI"",'I'.1 
f"J ,. J I , '.t '.1. t. " II J 1 
."w,,,,,,",n'i un" 1fT! 
MIXED CHORUS 
Bock Row; [)ovid Gilm<lf •. K"" ... lh Morahall. GarllOn Lew •. Billy Ray Taylo<, 10. M"r~holL Tom-
my UnIOn. J"'", YcubrOU'Olh. Bob Uhl, la",eo Ollphon1. BIll Mye ... Albell Plckl .. , Dtck Ec!e<11. 
a..,,) .. Smllh, MOllon Hollo )0. CovlnqlOn. Paul GC",Btl W. L Hall. WlII,ed Sch .. n 
s.amd Row: lane Eokln •. Sue H""drlck, fron",," Claypool. Nedra Ian .. 11m ••. M,ld,ed KO!"r. Ca,-
ne11<1 Willey, S"" C¢nway. Luclll. McMuruy. LaUI" Nell Hendrick. Manila )oneo. Rulh WlllouQh-
by, Cyn ,h kl Loud&tmllk. Eileen Powell. Camilla CmIQ Reynold., Ch,I.tlne Myon. Mo,y V'"",,,,,, 
Hend,'ch. 
nlll Row: Mort r'OnCft Kirby. SteUo Rmo. Ann Conon. Vlvlon HI ...... Lenora a,lte. 000-11 Blewltl, 
EhmNlh n-. Mo'tho Sam She'rill. Mort Jane Moovan. Gwendolyn B,llinq •• Dorcthy G,I ... 
Ca,oIyn Mill .... l<XQuell"" Goodrum. Sa,a McKeel. Minnie Catherine Sk(JQ<;jL 
• 
BOYS ' GLEE CLUB 
Ibdt: Row !letl 10 riQhO: lol-tn YarbtauQh. Bob Uhl. Joe MorshCJlt Bill My .... Cho,I .. Smith. M",ton 
liall, o.a., MoorlI Willey. I ... CovInqton. 
Second Row: K..-t ... 1h Mar-"all. Paul Can ..... Chari .. ~Ilk. km ... Oliphant. W. L Holi. 
DavId Gilmore. Wtllr«l Schell. 0.... Younq. fi", Row Billy Roy Taylor. TQftlmy Union. DIdt Edeno. IarIe Eolnn .. P\(ouaI. and rrank BaIrd. 
Conductor: O:n-lton Lowe. Alb..-I Pk:tJeL 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Top Row (lelllO riQhO: r,,,,,,," Cloypool, Nod", HlneL Mlld,od Ke ... Cornell" WllIey, Sue Con. 
way. LudUe McMufI,y. Lau'a Nell Hendrick. M"'~Ia )""e •. Cynthia loudennllk . EII"n Powell, Ca. 
,,,ilia Reynold •. 
Middle Row: Ann Canon. Stello RlQ<jI. MOrt r. Kirby. Ch,I.tl"" Mye, •. MolY V'''''''''a Hendrick •. 
Sue Hendrick. Ruth WIllOU\Ihby , SalO MeK .. I. Minnie Catherine Sk<><NI. Iccq""lIne Goodrum. 
n, •• Row: Vivian HI,,". Lenora Brlle. Dorll Blewll~ tllzabelh ThMMn. Mo,tho Sam Sherrtll. M"IY 
lane Mo." •• :m. Gwendolyn Bllllnql. Dorothy GrI ... Ca,oIyn Mill ... , 
COLLEGE HIGTr ORCHESTRA 
Bock Row Oe!. 10 rlQhO; laM Eoktn.. Iiayl H,II. Mallon llaymond, Carl Sar.-. MOJ\l<Uel Sk~, 
Roy Cook ... y. CofllOn Low.. Paul Ga ... tt, !..Kilt HlnlOn. Mom. Hordwlck. frank Baird, CondUClOr; 
Boll My ..... Tommy UnIOn. Monlndo NllnnelJeoy. ~ ftledrnon. 
third Row, John YoobfOu",h. Ma,I ... ~. B.1ty Hemb. B.ny 81.-1. K~ Motohall. W",. 
Ired Schooll. Albo.1 PId:_. Sam Coob. Torn Uhl. Bealrlc. 1l1 .... 1. Camilla R.ynolda, Marlha Haley 
"""_. 
s.cond Row, /eI'ry Gullman. c.c.1e [ak'''', Joe Mmlhall. f1t., Row Dcrolhy Gri ... Carolyn M'II .... Gw ... doIyn 911l~ ComtoIIo W~koy. 0.:0, Moor •• Wil-
ley Nr.Ira "" ... H~ Martha ~ 
ART CLASS 
"The Chimes of Normandy" 
by Rob. " Jean Plon"".II. 
FUTURE FARMERS 
The lo'm boys study problem. of fa,mtn\! In th .. Vocollonal AQr1cIJltur .. do_ Th" CoII&QG HIli" 
Chap .. , 01 Future ronner. oj America oilers !falni"", In leader8hlp, coop<If"~QIl. and of<l(lnl:tood 
".<",,,,,,lIon. 
• 
HOME ECONOMICS CLASS 
The HIli" School 111,1 . who laka Hom .. Economl~ work on .Imilor da .. probl .. ",. ,elotln\! to horne 
mokln". ThrOUQh hom .. proc:!ice ond horne proje~" Ihay hav .. opportunity 10 do .pedal work 
"Ion(l ..,me line oIlnto"",t 
SNAPS 
I. Herb, Bill, Jim 6- Alex. 
:t MOTs fun. 
3. Dulcie. 
4. Alril;jhl. "lrtqhtl 
So Winnie and MUm:JY. 
5. Poor Willi ... 
7. Jimmie and MOflimer. 
8. Leh \10 Wealsrn. 
9. The wlnne,l 
10. Kakle 
11. U1I1" doQ. 
12. DIck. Mr. Bok<>r, (]nd 
ML rranklln. 
13. Reoc9Plion 01 Ihe Ken-
lucky Bulldlnq. 
14. T .... n'''. Bill, and I':lul. 




IAl ~ MA~ 
DORRIS HUTCHISON 
Ul&rary Editor 
I 9 U 




M ~RVIN BAKER 
FO<"\lUy Sponlof 
ALMA LEI: JONES WINLOCK MOORE 
SpoIl. EdltQr 
M T. HOSKINSON 
Bu. ln ..... M"n"",er 
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION TO THESE FRIENDS 
Pushin's Department Store 
Kentucky·Tennessee Ught and Power Co. 
Quali ty Merchandise 
Electric, Gas and Ice Service 
Dove Rabold and Son Shoes- Men's wear- Hots- Silk How lor the Ladies 
Troy Steam Laundry 
F. W. Woolworth and Company 
Western Lunch Room 
Max B. Paller 
Ful10n Fish Market 
Bond·Box Cleaners 
Pearson's Druq Store 
Deemer's Florol Company 
Coco-Cola Bottlinq Works 
Morris Jewelry Company 
Mastor Cleaners 
Quality Food 
The Old Standby 
'Tilty·five steps Irom the Square" 
Louisville, Ken tucky 
Phone 871 
Fountain and Drugs 
Soy it with flowers 
Gilts 
J. C. Penny Comp:my 
C. D, S. Company 
Men's and Women's Clothes 
Drugs-Four Big Stores-Conveniently located 
I McElroy's Ten Cent Store 
Bowlinq Groon Laundry Company 
Warrens County Hardware Company 
Burton and Hinton 
Norman's 
Feldmans 
lois Glyn Beauty Shop 
Helm Hotel 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
Sportsman's Headquarters 
Quality Cleaners 
The Store all Women Know 
Fashion Center 
You'!! be Delighted 
Krager's 
A Friend 
Compliments 01 KROGER·PIGGL Y WIGGLY Stores 
"A Friend in Need is a Friend Indeed" 
Citizens Natlonal Bonk 
American National Bonk 
B. E. Jones Motor Company 
Capitol and Diamond Theatres 
Office Equipment Company 
Estelle Beauty 
John Sexton and Company 
Goal Poot 
Brown Ice Cream Company 
McKinney and Tate 
Chevrolet lor Economical Transportation 
"We need your head in our business" 
Chlcaqo, Illinois 
Mllk, Buller and Ice Cream 
Distributors 01 Texaco Products 
, Booh'ere. 




•• l«.t .""wl 
, Compo,,,, 'velob. L Thutoll. 
6 No""y_ ,. freshman dance. 
,. Eleonor. 
, TheOld Gmy Mor •. 
8. Mil ... , , l'el1odlcal room. 
, Glamor '11,1 •. , Nex' year. med·s ... · 
"""" w. rronk"n.,,,inl 
6 o.o,.q. oS friend .. 
". Bm .. section. , The spector •. 
" 
W""da 6- Icc. 
•• 
Swandanc •. 
13. Bolaei 6- Gr .... ~. 
9. Shop. 
14. A,! do ... 
10. Electricity, 
15. Waller Monl •. 
II. 10-. 
1. Dick oS Mory, 
2. ··Pre •. "!'we. 
3. Red oS Grey 
mOn Donee, 
4. N&ed we II<Iy more? 
5. Quoen ond C'OUrt 





I I. The Qu .... n 10 ,",owned, 
J 2. Roy Holm ... 
mOn Do""". 
13. Goo",,1 qroup. 
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